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Driving comfortably
Consider creating a car kit and keeping it in your boot. Alternatively, you can get great over the seat  
‘organisers’ that will keep many of these items from cluttering up the car.

Emergency items

First-aid kit

Flares

Jumper lead

Torch & batteries

Toolbox

Quick fill for flat tyres

Fire extinguisher

Documents

Car registration

Insurance card

Insurance provider’s name/phone no

Emergency road service card / phone no

Maps

For comfort

Snack container

Windshield sun blocker

Drink bottle with fresh water

Keeping the car organised
1. Set a monthly reminder in your diary to empty and deep clean your car. Monthly or quarterly, give your car a  
     wash and interior clean. 
2. Recruit all family members to be responsible for removing what they bring in to the car. 
3. Before you undertake another road trip or wild weekend, force yourself to remove the gear from the last event. 
4. Use over-the-seat organisers to keep maps, umbrellas, gloves and other essentials at hand. 
5. Consider boxes or other organisers to keep your boot’s contents organised by type. 
6. No matter how tired you are at the end of the night, bring in an armful of car clutter. You’ll be glad you did.

Personal items

Blankets/pillows

Coins for parking & tolls

Sunglasses

Tissues

Wet wipes

Sick bag

Carsickness pills

Garbage bags to collect rubbish

Waiting in the car

Notepad & pen

CDs

Magazines / books to read

Easy to reach pad for reminder notes

Stationery & stamps

Entertainment for children

CDs

Colouring in materials

Books

Small puzzles
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